SaleSpider.com offers free classified ads to small business owners; members can post classifieds
across multiple categories and regions with no restrictions. The SaleSpider classified ad engine lets
you buy and sell through b2b classifieds without any associated fees. It’s completely free.
SaleSpider’s free classifieds allow for companies to build highly targeted traffic from business
owners in specific industries, business segments and locations.
A SaleSpider.com member, Gia Latchman of Florida, said, "When I signed-up, I knew nothing about
online ads. Today, I can say I'm an expert in online business and know exactly to whom and where I
should place my ads".

Another SaleSpider.com member, Terri Stallcop of Oklahoma, said, "I found this website about the
same time that I was trying to do split testing of my ads and I was spending a lot of money on Pay
Per Click. When I found the free classified ads section I was amazed. I could split test my ads for free,
unbelievable. This website lets me test my ads for free. I can see my click through rate, change the
ad and improve the number of impressions daily".

Terri continues, "But here's the very best part - I'm getting free targeted traffic to all of my websites
from members here! And several have joined me in affiliate programs through my ads! Because of
this website, my prospect list gets bigger every day with like-minded people! That's not just supertargeted traffic, that's generating tons of free leads to my business!"

About SaleSpider:
SaleSpider is the leader in small business social media, featuring online tools and marketing solutions
for member businesses to connect with an online community, and offering internet advertising
solutions for companies to reach small businesses.

SaleSpider’s offerings:
SaleSpider.com- the largest small business social network with over 620,000 businesses
A Social Media Platform to enables Third Party Social Networks
The AdShare Network - an affiliate network of member sites, enabling businesses to reach millions of
Internet users daily
Opportunitymatching.com - a Facebook and web application that instantly matches opportunities to
people daily, like a Dating Site for Business Opportunities
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